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Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

A

VOLUMR 12,

GARRIZOZO.

LINCOLN COUNTY,

trench and kept up the firing. It
The body of Johnnie Greer, was about four hundred yards up
this trench that Posseman Simpwho was killed by the sheriff of son opened fire
on him, and he
buna county and posse last week, was seen to fall into the ditch.
Only three of the posse iu the
arrived here Wednesday night,
and was conveyed to the old fight were left; Stephens, SimpThey
and Johnnie James.
horn on the Bonito for inter son
wnn nimlili. tn fnllnw 11ii twn
ment.
Greer and two others remaining outlaws on account of
were surrounded by the sheriff darkness, so thev Leathered nn
and his posse in a ranch house their dead.
Early Saturday morniug the
owned by the V cross T outfit,
three
remaining possemen started
knowli as the adobe building, lo- out again
after the two outlaws
cated near the Moollon moun- and went to where Qates was
tains in Socorro county.
The seen to fall and found where he
three, finding' they were sur- had dragged himself some three
There
rounded, left the house, nwumcd or four hundred jards.
they lost his trail and the outlaws
their horses and, according to the got into the mountains.
in
dispatches, the battle bega
While the posse was gathering
which Greer and two of the ,jossc up the dead, one outlaw fired at
were killed. Substittte the name them from the mountain and came
of Johnnie Greer for that of the within a few inches of killing
Simpson. The posse was unable
one mentioned as unknown, but to locate where the shot was from.
who was afterwards identified as
Sheriff Stephens is satified that
Greer and his body shipped home, both outlaws are wounded. The
and the following thrilling story dead outlaw had in his possession
the pistol and keys for the Domby the press furnishes interesting ing jail
that he took from the
reading:
jailer The outlaws were riding
horses from the VXT ranch and
Engle, N. M., Nov. 21. Sher- had entered th ranch house and
iff Stephens, of Luna county, appropriated
everything they
with one of his posse, VV. C. Simp- wanted.
,
son, arrived in this city early this
Deputy Simpson, accompanied
morning with ithe dead bodies of by another posse, arc now hot on
'1 om Hall and Al Smithers, both the trail of the two escaping outmembers of the posse, and the laws, and it is thought they will
dead body of one of the outlaws be easily overtaken, as one of
whose name is unknown, but who them appeared to be mortally
Sheriff Stephens recognized as wounded.
the leader of the men, and who,
In addition to the above vivid
on the night of November 7th, iu
Deming, held up Sheriff Stephens description, the press has been
and the jailer, and liberated from full of the exploits of Greer and
the jail John Gates.
his associates, crediting them
Sheriff Stevens, with his posse, with numerous
deeds of violence.
have been iu pursuit of the outnearly
fact,
cvety deed of violaws da)f and niht since the 8th. In
While riding close to the VXT lence, having taken place in four
ranch, 85 miles from Eugle, and counties during the past year is
near u house known as Adobe placed at Greer's door. As to the
house on the VXT ranch, the
posse discovered the three outlaws truth of these charges we are
unable to say; but it has been
in the house eating.
The posse surrounded the house currently reported, and generally
and as soon as they were discov that Greer had been on the dodge
ered by the outlaws, the outlaws in and out of this county for a
mounted their horses and rode
The number of months, and officers
directly toward the posse.
posse told them to surrender. The were on his trail.
He all that as it may, the deoutlaws suddenly fell fioin 'heir
upon
opened
fire
the
and
horses
ceased came from a respectable
posse. Only a f;w Ial'
family in this county, and mar
firrwl lntiin
Slllllll- -'
mil
11
daughter of an equally
Hall was shot
cm fell, dead.
His father and
family.
good
through the head and Smithers
G. B. Greer,
was shot through the body.
Mr.
Mrs.
and
mother
Sheriff Stephens, who was on reside on the Bonito, and have
the other side of the house, came
running toward the men and long been residents of Lincoln
II is wife is the daughopenCSl fire on the outlaws, kill-jtl- g county.
Mr.
of
and Mrs. W. W. Corn,
so
ter
far
name
whose
leader
the
By blood and
15 unknown.
also of Bonito.
The posse's as well as the out- marriag
d man was relaws' homos stampeded and left
ttlHn the open, fitrhtiug to the lated I' m.f .i the beat people
Mtli, CHilosautl his confodor- - 'r tnc county, and the nature of
ni UiftiittgaU to gci into a water his death is a distinctive shock.
Greer and Two Officers
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CAPITAN, N. M.
E

Genera

Nerctiandis

Wholesale and Retail.

ur stock of general merchandise is the
largest and the best assorted of any in
LINCOLN COUNTY.

We buy practically

all of our heavy goods in carloads of first

hands for spot cash.
Our store and warehouses are all located on the railroad track.
We get our goods in our store at the least
possible cost.
The volume of business we
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin
than the average merchant is able to sell.
We are in a position to make advantageous prices on most of our goods and

make special prices on quantities.
We
arc giving some handsome premiums with
cash purchases.
Prompt attention given to all mail orders and all inquiries are promptly answered.
We are anxious to get your trade.
Very truly yours,

M

WELCH & TITSWOkTH
Capitan, New Mexico.
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Maine Blueberries.
Washington county's blueberry crop
has nottcd this ytmr a rovonuo of
moro than $1,000,000, according to
HOUSEKEEPING TODAY A VERY State Horticulturist Albort K. Gardner
of Racklan. ThlB Industry was start
DEFINITE OCCUPATION.
ed but a fow years ago In that county
and tho yield this year Is tho largest
yot obtained there. Ono grower real
FOR COLDS AND HEADACHES, INDIGESTION AND 3OUR
Sanitary Conditions and the Care of ized $75 from a fow bushels which ho
STOMACH, GAS AND FERMENTATION. CONSTIPATION
not out In his orchard ub a "Bldo Isthe Home Must Be Thoroughly
Wmi MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.
Ib
A
Chorryflcld
said
man near
sue.'"
Understood Systematic Cloan-Into havo raked bluehorrlcB from tho
Up Most Desirable.
vines Just as cranberries aro gathered.
CO.
When a woman enters Into tho It Ib stated that fabulous prices aro
housekeeping business sho takes upou paid for rental of bluoberry lands and
IN THE CIRCLE
nnd tho canning
herself grnvo responsibilities, and It blueberry fnctorlcsrunning.
PACKAGE OFTHE GENUINE
EVERY
ON
Kennebec
aro
still
factories
becomes her duty to Inform herself
Journal.
on nil subjects that pertain to hor
chosen work. Wo must understand
THE WONDERFUL POPULARITY OP THE GENUINE SYRUP
sanitary conditions both in and out- PIMPLES ON FACE 3 YEARS
OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS
side of tho house. Wo must know
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS, IN ORDER TO
how to keop ovorythlng, from family
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR
to premises, In tho host condition,
CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH,
"I waa troubled with acne for threo
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH, WHEN YOU ASK FOR
with tho least work and worry poss- long years. My faco was tho only part
ible Wo must keep pneo with house- affected, but It caused great dlaflguro-mon- t,
SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPARI
ING TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE
hold Improvements and Inventions,
CENT, or ALCOHOL lK
also Buffering and loss of sleep.
Muf 2nM "'iM'i vl I I'll! I
GENUINE.
MANUFACTURED DY THE CALIFORNIA FIG
and bo able to select the best for our At first thero appeared red, hard
If I
"t
KNOW THAT
I III III
SYRUP CO
ALL RELIABLE DRUCG1ST3
own special uso. It Is our business to pimples which later contained whlto
tlt MlMltMHMI(MMt
f I mill
THERE IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT IS MANUeeo that all leaks which toad to
i HAnnuAi,coKsnmnoff,
J I !
matter. I suffered a great deal caused
FACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ONLY
and loss of health aro by tho Itching. I was In a stato of
kiDNrriuvcnBovns. 3 I ml
' f Jf
closed permanently,
i fijt!i ""
for "snnttntlon perplexity when walking tho streets
and economy nro twin sisters." Our or anywhoro boforo tho public.
protection from dirt, dlscnso and in"I used pills nnd other remedies but
sects Is a hygienic matter that
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN
domands today, and thlB Is af- they failed completely. I thought of
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE, OF THE
forded moro through a study of little giving up when nothing would help,
a
GENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING
MINIATURE PICTURE
but something told mo to try tho
than largo things.
OF PACKAGE.
DRUGGISTS
REGULAR PRICE 60c PER BOTTLE.
Soap
sent
for
I
Ointment.
nnd
Cleanliness
should bo scattered
.
cn.ro4
through tho year, Instead of making a Cutlcurn IJooldot which I read
fully. Then I bought soma Cutlcurn
a mountain of It at stated seasons
SYRUP OF FIGS AND EUXIR OF SENNA IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS Of
Soup nnd Ointment and by following
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE, AND
Even If a neighbor does sniff suspiciIT IS EQUALLY BENEFICIAL
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS,
ously when wo say wo cloan every tho directions I was relieved In a fow
COR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
week instead of twlco a year,, wo days. I used Cutlcura Soap for wash
ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.
should havo tho courngo not to yield ing my face, nnd applied tho Cutlcurn
our position, nor feel consclcnco Olntmont morning nnd evening. This
stricken, if our homo Is tranquil and trentmcnt brought marvelous results
bo I continued with it for n few wccIcb
sorcno during tho upheaval that
I can
Frequent cleaning Ib nnd was cured completely.
othora.
economical, In that ono expends less truthfully say that tho Cutlcurn Rem
strength and expenso than if tho dirt edles aro not only all, but moro than
has accumulated and less bard rub- they claim to bo." (Signed) G.
bing and digging into houso and
1015 W. 20th Place, Chicago, 111.,
Is required.
Cutlcurn
It helps ub to re- Mny 28, 1911. Although
pair a break when found at once, and Soap nnd Olntmont nro sold by drugScientifically constructed to give
a cent spent In tlmo saves dollars.
gists nnd dealers everywhere, a sam-pllight for the oil they burn.
most
Let thero he dally inspection, ventibook, will
of each, with
Easy
to light, clean and rewlck.
lation and sun bathing of every room. bo mnlled free on application
to
In numerous finishes and styles, each tho
Do not tt.jrato crocks In tloors, base28
Dept.
K, Boston.
"Cutlcura,"
best of its kind.
boards, walls or any place wbcro pests
Ask your dealer to show you his line of Rayo Lamps and
may lodgo. Old newspapers, soaked
Lanterns, or write for Illustrated booklets direct
It takes nn optimist to rejoice In
toanyaeency ot the
In a tub of water for a few days, tho fact that after n womnn tires of
Continental Oil Company
boiled to a soft pulp, mixed with hair his kisses ho can cat all tho onions
(Incorporated)
a pound of glue to a gallon of pulp, ho wants.
aqucozed dry whllo hot, then applied
to tho cracks, will easily and noatly
Dr. rierco's Pellets, small,
All them.
Aftor this has hardened a easy
to tiil.o as candy, regulnte and invigorgood paint filler, and a coat or two of ate stomach, liver and bowels. Do not gripe.
.Can iia handled Terr entity. Tho slclt aro cured, and all others In
from huTlnir tlio ills
tnnioxtnblu.no matter lioiv "eiposcil."
stain, paint or vnrnlsh, will glvo you
cntto, ujr uninwr mt.Jii.Ntt i.iquii) jJisrii5iri;u uuiu
divo on
WUio loiiiruo.qr
utmost satisfaction.
fwil. Acta on tlio blood and oxpels germs of
It's nil right to help others, but It
nu lorniii 01 um.'niM!r. ncss ronicux
Known inrinaroain loaL
When sweeping keep tho dust doesn't pay to bo too busy to stop und
Onohotlla truaranttwl loctirDimncAMi. tiOoandtl a Imttlai as anil
I riorioum oCilrugi;lKtiiand Imriiriu dealers, or xentoxproM paid by
"down, and lot a current of air blow holp yourself.
I inannCacturera.
Cut Miowa bow to poultice throats. Our freo
t IkioklotRlrinBTorytlilni, liocal agents wanted. target soiling
through tho room Sweep with tho
. bono remedy In ixlutunco twclro year.
draught, and broom and air will soon
SPOMN MEDICAL CO. CbemlitmndlinetcrloloiUti, Ooshen, Ind., U.S.A.
Blue nrnkus
laundress
lied Cross
rid the room of dust Wtpo the furnl happy, lnnkcHlln?clothes whiterthethan snow.
Not Modern.
ture with an oiled cloth. Uo sure nn All good grocers.
Trapping Time Is Soon Here
"Why do you call It a fairy tnlo?"
part of tho house Is damp A dry col
SoGet Posted We Furnish Free Correct
It pays to be
at least It pays
mr Is an absolute necessity
"Docnuso It oiuIh. 'And thoy lived QUOTATIONS ON
If tho
omployor.
building stands in a low place, havo
happily ever nftor.' "
a ditch a few foot from tho tounda
TAGS
tlon, slopo and fill with broken stone
SIX?
A
KT
iKisA. ruct
and gravel; top with dirt. Apply wa;
torproof preparation or pnlnt to the
Inside, that the dampness may not
ascend
Let tho housekeeper, when plan
A strong ntiin Is strong all over. No man can be
NO COMMISSION CHARGED
nlng tho running of hor establishment,
strong who is suffering from weak stomach with its
A9 WE ARE DIRECT BUYERS
consider, first, tho house healthful:
consequent indigestion, or from some other dlseaso
second, tho house comtortnble; third,
oi the stomach nnd its associated organs, which imTHeHouseThat Rarely Loses aShippcr
tho houso convenient; the rost will
pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach
toko care of Itself Nothing, positiveLOTZ BROS.II3 IIS ELM ST.ST.LOUIS
is weak or diseased thero is a Ions of the nutrition
ly nothing, should be planned lor discontuined in food, which is the source of all physical
play, tho predominant thought being
strength. When a mutt "doesn't feel just right,"
when he doesn't slcco well, has an uneot (ortablo
W&il&Ws ELEGTRUTYPES
to outstrip one's friends, tor an
feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond
In rrcnt viirli-tfortnli- lit the loircst prlcos br
of this kind Is unsanltatlou or
tlKKlKIIN tllWsI'll'lill I MUX, Kin. II tllf, Jlll.ouil
cnt, he is losing tho nutrition needed to make strength.
the mind. Aita Heath.
Such a man should uso Dp. PIcrco'a Golden Medical
Discovery, It cures diseases ot tho stomach nnd other
Gingerbread.
DEFIANCE Gold
organs of digestion and nutrition. It enriches tho blood,
Starch
Eaten warm, with whipped cream.
mukes lauuUr work a iilousuro. 10 oz. pUo. lUa
Invigorates tho liver, strengthens tho kidneys, nourishes
Is makes a nice dessert for a change.
tho nerves, and so GIVES KUTILTU 71ND STRENGTH TO
f
cup lnrd, mi cup with hot
THE WHOLE BODY.
MffiM
cup sugar, fill cup
water,
You cun't afford to accept a secret nostrum an a substitute for this nonEYE PAINS
alcoholic medioine oi known composition, not even though tho urgent dealer
with molasses, ono teaspoon ginger,
may thereby nuiko u little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.
teaspoon cinnamon,
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
teaspoon cloves, one teaspoon
f
teaspoon salt, sifted
soda,
with two cups flour Lnst of nil odd
ono unbeaten egg to the mlxturo.
C9I0T more goods brighter nnd faster colors thnn nny otljer dye. One 10c pnekneo colors nil fibers. They dye In cold water better than any other dye, You can
Beat ail together and bake until cake
dye nny garment without ripping apart. Write for free booklet How to Dye, ljleach and Mix Colors. MONROE llltUG COMPANY, Qulncy, III.
leaves side of pan.
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WORK NOW A SCIENCE
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NOTE THE NAME

scl-enc-

n

o

Cutl-cur-

California Fig Syrup Cq

ar-fec- ts

Bait-mo- l,

fur-nltur-

o

0

Lamps and

Lanterns

o

o

supar-contc-

COLT DISTEMPER
t

111

--

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

RAW FURS
innnmAWia!K6k.
I

attl-tud- o

-

Waiir

Hot-Wot-

One-hal-

one-thir- d

one-hal- f

one-quarte- r

one-hal-

42-19- 11.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYE

Terrible Suffering:

Short on Currency.
"Did sho marry tho man who

Eczema All Over Baby's Body.
"When niv babv was four months old
Ills fnee broke out with eczema mid at

FRINGES

CHENILLE POPULAR FOR
HAT TRIMMING.

hatB aro bluo with green, brown with

saved."

TO SOOTHE NERVOUS
Pompons, Tassels and Rosettes Fashioned by the Clever
"
Is the
Trimmer
Prettiest and Best.

Plumes,

"Rat-Tall-

FrlngeB of all descriptions, and especially those of chenille appear on
the now fall hats as a trimming. The
cleverness of trimmers has fashioned
them Into plumes, pompons, cockades,
tassels and rosettes, and they are
used about tho crowns as a finish.
Tho "rat-tailfringo of chenille, like
that shown It. tho pictures, Is the
prottlest and bust liked. Narrow, flat,
Bilk fringes aro used to cover crowns
(and sometimes entlro shapes), laid
row after row over a silk foundation.
Rat-tal- l
fringes aro shown In silver
and gilt fabrics, and merit a better
namo than that given them, for they
are elegant, giving a hint of splendor
in millinery. Tho tinsel fringes aro
more sparingly used than those- of
silk
chenlllo.
Tho two models shown horo aro In
black and white, but may bo had In
1b
Fig.
other color combinations.
"

-

1

Located.
Willis "What becamo of tho fellow
who constructed tho watch with 10,0(10
soparato ploccB?
Glllls I think I'vo got ono of his
automobiles now. Puck.
Bad for Pa.
"Say, ma, does God soo everything
wo do?"
"Yes, my child."
"Even tho littlo things around tho
house, ma in tho hall and dining
room and nil around?"
"Yes, my child, everywhere."
Aftor a moment's sympathetic contemplation in profound silence:
"Gob, I wouldn't like to bo pa."
Llpplncott'B.

IN THE LIVE BOX.

black, brown with white, purplo with
sllvor, petunia with silver, grey with
wnue, etc. Tho hatb would bo pretty
alBo
raado up In two Bhades of one
FALL
color.

PEOPLE

A Business Suggestion.
Dobby had worn his mother's
to tho limit.
"You aro a perfect littlo heathen!"
sho romarked, giving way at last.
you mean It?" demanded
"Do
Bobby.
"I do Indeed," said his mother.'
"Then Bay, Ma," said Bobby, "why
can't I keop that ten cents a week you
gimme for tho Sunday school collection? I guess I'm as hard up as any
of tho rest of 'om." Harper's

Decorations and Furniture of the
Boudoir Should Have Harmonizing
and Restful Effect.
Tho boudoir when furnishing can
anything that fancy dictates
it in bluo tones blues which,
aro soft and blend ono into the other
In perfect harmony. Thero might bo
a bluo carpet with touches of mauvo
woven Into its pattern. That pinky
mauvo which goes so well with blue
chintzes should bo In colors of mauvo
and bluo, and a white papor on which
sweet peas aro tho noto of color would
harmonize well. With a couch and
large, comfortabto chairs, a bureau, a
small tablo and a bookenso or
or of inlaid mahogany tho room
would bo luxuriously dainty and restful. Another boudoir whoro tho doop
chintz covered chairs and settco rests
upon a whlto Bokhara carpet with
notes of dim red and black Is considered charming. Tho walls aro of a
warm sago green and tho curtains and
window seating of that shade of red
which seems to havo faded to a sober
bo

pa-tlon-

lm-agl-

satin-woo-

d

"Yes, nnd now sho's discovered that
her llfo was tho only thing ho ovor

sixteen months of q bo his fnee, hands and
arms wcro in a dreadful state. Tho
eczema spread all over his body. Wo had
to put a mask or ciotn over Jim tnco ana
tlo up his hands. Finally wo gave him
Hood's Sarsaparilla and in a few months
Today lio is a
lio was entirely cured.
healthy boy." Mrs. Inez Lewis. Daring.
Maine.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures blood diseases
and builds up the system.
Get it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sorsatobs.

FASHIONABLE

ros-cue-

her?"

Something to Show.
Willlo Rook Say, Johnnie, I don't
want to play in your ynrd.

d

The Universal Franchise.

"Do you mean to tell mo," demanded Mr. Slllicus nngrlly, "that you actually ordered $10 worth of groceries
of a total stranger, at prices Iosb than
an'y wholesale dealer can buy thorn,

and paid for them in advance?"
"Yes, that'B what I said," replied
his better half.
"And you hadn't senBo enough to
see that it was a barefaced swlndlol"
roared Sllllous. "Well your money's
gono now, and you have nothing to
show for It."
"Why, yes I havo, John," said hia
afterward, "What tho inscription was wife. "I havo this man's receipt for
on that btfffnor thoy gave me to tho monoy." Llpplncott's.
A small number of men sympathizers took part In tho suffragist parudo
in Now York city, among them soveral
members of tho faculty of Teachers'
college. Ono of theso professors had
tho honor of leading tho male contingent and of carrying a banner.
"Did you notice," ho asked a friend

carry?"

"No," replied his friend, "you carried It as if you were afraid somo one
would decipher it."
"It read," chuckled tho professor,
"'Tho men vote why not wo?'"
Success Magazine.

Precocious Willie.
"Pa'" came littlo Willie's voice from
tho darkness of tho nursery.
v
Pa gavo a bad imitation of a snore.
Ho was tired and did not wish to bo

from tho coffee habit.
"When my baby boy came to mo
five years ago, I began to drink
Postum, having a feeling that it would
bo better for him and mo than tho old
kind of
coffee I waB not
disappointed in it, for it onablcd mo, a
small, dcltcato woman, to nurso a
bouncing, healthy baby 14 months.
"I havo since continued tho uso of
Postum for I have grown fond of it,
nnd havo discovered to my Joy that it
has entirely relieved mo of a bilious
luiblt which used to prostrato mo two
or throe times a year, causing much
discomfort to my family and Buftorlng
to myself.
"My brother-in-lawas cured or
chronlo constipation by leaving off
coffee and using Postum. Ho linn
ovon more fond of it than ha
was of tho old coffee.
"In fact, tho entlro family, from tho
latest arrival (a
who always
calls for his 'potio' first thing in tho
morning), up to tho head of tho houso,
think thoro is no drink bo good or bo
wholcsomo aB Postum." Namo given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Head tho Httlo bonk. "Tho Iload to
Wcllvillo," in pkgs. "Thoro's a reason"
Uver rend the uliovc letterf A new
une niuienrd from time to time. Tlicy
nra
iruu, una mil oi liuuiUB

RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
MEXICO POINTS DUR-

I

disturbed.
"Pa!" came tho little volco again.
"What is it, Willie?" replied his
Consider the running expenses of a father, sleepily.
"Turn In horo. I want to ast you
fast young man.
sumpln'," said tho lltto voice.
So pa rose up from his down couch
FROM TEXAS
putting on his bathrobo and slipSome Coffee Facts From tho Lone and
pers, marched into tho nursery.
Star State.
"Woll, what is it now?" ho asked.
"Say, pa," Bald little Willie, "if you
From a beautiful farm down In Tex- was to food tho cow on soap would sho
as, where gushing springs unite to givo shaving cream?" Harpor'B Weekform babbling brooks that wind their ly.
sparkling way through ilowory moads,
comes a noto of gratltudo for delivory HOMESEEKERS
EXCUR8ION

tj'-

drug-lade- n

'

very flno when developed in white
broadcloth with crown of black velvet, and trimming of white chenlllo
fringe. ThlB shape may bo bought In
bright and In scratch foils, or In
plain felto. It comes In buokram,
aiso, reudy for covering with silk or
velvet. It Is high crowned, but uot
extremo and 1b best sultod to youthful faces.
The soft hat of blnok velvet shown
'
in Fig. 2 Is n ilno example of millinery art; a now shape and becoming
to almost any face. Tho brim edgo
is outlined with a piping or white
Batin. Tho contcnl crown Is made on
a rloo-ne- t
foundation und is thororore
.
shauoly but not hard, or rigid In
A band or white clionlllo fringe
finished with u plume or the fringe
UJftUo an a wlro stem complete the
iiidUol. Thoso hatB show tho latest
p In rail mlllinory and besides this
mdjrantngo aro taBtoful nnd practical.
Good color combinations for theso
out-Qju-

plnknoBB.

There aro shelves full of

books and a tablo with a bowl of
flowerB. On tho mantolpleco
and
china shelf thoro are curios from all
ovor tho world. A fow photographs
and old etchings adorn tho walls. Tho
woodwork Is or deep chostnuL This
boudoir achieves what a boudoir
should always do, an expression or Its
owner.
Ideal Fabric
Bilk sorgo Is ono or the Ideal fnb
coat, and thoro
rlcs for tho
Is a now sort of cropo do chine wltn
a thread or two of worsted In it that
is to bo rockoned with. Hoth aro
light of weight, very durable, como
In a most satisfactory rango of colors, and huve sudlclont body to afford
protection from oarly fall breezes
Lined and Interlined,
they will be
used through tho winter for dress
coats and buUb as well.
d

o

lutcrcat.

ING 1911.

the first and third Tuesdays of
each month during tho entlro yoar
Tho Colorado and Southern Railway will sell round trip homeseokers'
excursion tickets to a great many
points in New Mexico and Texas at
greatly reduced rates. Final limit
25 days allowing
liberal
privileges. For detailed Information,
rates, etc., call on your nearest
and Southern agont or address T.
13. Flshor,
General Passenger Agent,
On

stop-ove- r

Colo-rad- o

Donvor, Colo.
I

I,

I"ler

&

nil kinds or AIKK-DUMnmmoth
free. Cor. lSlll ft Illok. Danver.

In.
LUUIS OMANIUHIC.

mailed

CHINA

N

ftSmSS

Salt and roppor, $1.60; Broad and Uut-t?$1.00! Ollvo Dish, $1.2G; Spoon
Tray, $1.25; Cake riate, $3.00; Cream
up.
$2.G0
SuRar,
and
Will exoeuto
worlc In any design Riiaarntoed satisfactory order now for Holidays,
Mm. II. T.
inner, 2402 K. Colfax Ave.
Denver, Coloaruo.
r,

1 1

tjugaUtWjJ
I NEW

AND VALUABLE

Mmim

IHfORttATICfl

I wan teor tat ova. tsapius tinDt mo
vv rm.r HIT OM HIPCS AND fURf , p
r.CTFPUJUQ t. rn.
1 174! BUtt ST.
MNWA.MIMAM.
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Customary Congratulations

1'

QUALITY

OF

MOST IMPORTANT THING about a
Store is the Clothing it Sells.
Other factors contribute largely to the success or
failure of a clothing store fair prices, fair treatment, good service, variety and completeness of
stocks but the great fundamental is the Clothing
itself.
When you enter our Store there is always
some one ready to serve you, and ready to show
you the best best line of Clothing, the broadest
assortment of styles and the grandest array of
paturns ever shown in Carrizozo

THIS

Lacking.

It lias been almost three weeks
since the election, and vet the
public press has published nothing of a congratulatory nature
from II. O. Bursuni, the defeated
candidate for governor, to his
successful rival. W. C. Mc
Many have wondered
Donald.
why such a message had not been
Bent from the vanquished to the
victor; or if the victor had received such a message, why it
had not been given to the general public.
Therefore, in order to secure
tlie facts, we, yesterday, called
up Governor-elec- t
McDonald and
asked him if he had received the
congratulations of Mr. Bursuin,
his late opponent. Mr. McDonald replied in the negative, stating that he had received neither
a telegram nor a letter of congratulations; and added that he
would gladly have given it to the
public if it had been received.
We felt confident that Governor-elec- t
McDonald would not have
been so far lacking in common
courtesy as to withhold congratulations from his late rival; but
desired to get a statement from
him io give the public.

ie

Irving System Clothes
Union

At Prices

dents' Furnishing Goods

from-

label

In

1

Every .Garment

08 to

-

m

!. 1

:

Just a word to the wise
Furnishing

is sufficient.
Our stock of
Goods is the p ide of our store, and every

day brings new tilings;
This week we are showing a new line of Neckwear,
in all the new patterns,
Men's Sweaters & Vests.

I

We invite your early inspection.

m

ft

Bossism Doomed.

Bossism is doomed in whatever
party, in whatever state it shows
its head; and this was never more
clearly indicated than in the clcc
tion of the 7th.
New Mexico
furnishes the most striking example; for, in no section of
the Union were the bosses more
iirmly entrenched than hare; and
fct the independent voter routed
iheni bag and baggage. The
Rocky Mountain News puts it
torecly in one soutenco: "If the
poople can win in New Mexico
tiiey can win anywhere."
But while the revolt of the people ngninst boss rule in New
Mexico was a blow dealt at the
republican party, in other states
beifciaut feceivf d a shock, whether
fostered by democrrcy or republi-ClUllin- i,
and the independent vo-llook a swat at the bosses
Wllonover they stuck up their
litttUs. Illustrative of the foregoing, we quote from the Literary Digest, which discloses that
th o raeoiit (llucliou furnishes
jirodf Hint " blind
is goinjf out of fiiihioh
W

parti-'jfttiBh-

awn

LditfHI

ss

ip

Z

I

EG LER

ROS.
The House of Good Taste.

The House,of Good Taste.

von
nominations

or otherwise, com-- 1
New York Kveuing
'oM (Ind. ), will hnd in the votes
" jnstihcatiou of
nist
llist. week
.
i
r
uien oeuei. The returns from
sections, tnniih tlie iNew l one
World Uml- Dem.), should go far
ar, most of the commentators ad-- ' toward opening the eyes ot the
political leaders to
init, the results were so mixed, 1jobs
"blind partisanship
that
fot
so
sunahine
evenly
and
cloud
the
divided, that both Democrats and ts going out ol fashion at the
Republicans, by a slight shifting lHs." u,eI he most important les-elections, declares the
emphasis, might evoke rain- - s0(1 of
Herald (Iud.), "is
Washington
to
But
the
bows from the mist.
tinM.niirtiv.i.n obsever election dav. that the people will not be domi- for the, ""ted by political bosses" and
was essentially a field-da- y
" Looking ' taken all around, " says the Wall
independent voter.
over the Held of battle now that Street Journal (Inn.), "the re- the smoke has cleared away," re- suits prove once more that there
marks the New York Herald is a solid bais, ol good sense un-

at the polls." It says in part:
"A sharp rebuke to bossism and
machine rule appears to many b- servers to be the salient feature
nMtml wppk's Statu aiK m link pal elections throughout the conn- try. From a party point of view,

s

Uic

- -

i

-

of

j
I

,

tlnd.)t " it becjnics evident that
the independent voter had a very
merry time of it on Tuesday when
he exhibited a fondness for hitting headB that would have won
e
him renown at an
fair." Those who believe in nutting more power into
the humis of the people by direct
old-tim-

Don-nybro-

ok

Jv

v

the Methodist church.
Mr. editor, with your permis- sjon i should like to take this
method of thanking ihe excellent
women ol the li. M. b. for their
presence, and the hearty welconu
they had prepared for "my wile,
and I regret that wife was not
with me to receive it, but&he wil
appreciate it none the less by no
being able to be present. And
wish to assure them further tba
die many nice things they left .
ihe parsonage have a value to u
far more than what they cosi u
VVe reah.i
dollars and cents.
that this expression of love am
l
pledge of hearty
not for us, but lor what we up
resent. Our prayer is that Gui
der the deceptive surface quali- may bless them and theirs, am
ties of the American character." " that we may prove ourselvt.'
worthy of such confidence an
Methodist Church Anounccment.
R. 11. ISvaus, pastm
trust.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a.
in. but on account of the revival
Bring yourhidus, pelts and fur
meeting in progress at the I3ap- to
Ziegler Bros. Highest m.i
tiht church there will be no preach
ing either morning or evqniug at ket paid all the4jiue.

nl-'"t-

1

itf)itV

m

1

people ami now money into the
Oct the return post card
The race for judge in this
hal.it.
The Bureau of luuuigra-aii- d
Mtfl, between John Y. Hewitt
will furnish any number of
12dward U Mueller, is still
cards desired and will see
these
hanging in the balance. One
dny, according to reports, Judge 'that you are kept supplied. Every
of these cards you use in
IJlewitt is ahead, the next it is
means one more olow
respondence
It is a kind of will
in
the behalf of Greater New
you see it,
o' the
then, again, you don't. Incom-- ; Mexico.
nlCteand uuollicial returns givel Write to the Uureau of Immi- Jtitigo Hewitt one majority, and gration. A lliuqucrquc, N. M
friends in Lincoln
the J utlg-e'Returns to be Cavvassed Monday.
douuty are clinging to that ma- Owing to the peculiar provis
j rlty like grim death; for there
ions been so much meddling that lions of the constitution, which
prevented the boards of county
the people don't want to see
commissioners of the several
iMud(d ) ler on the bench.
counties from canvassing the election returns, the oflicial count
County Scat Hearing.
Definite news has reached here will not be made until Monday,
from Washington that the county "t. Santa Fc. In the meantime,
fcuat case will be heard by the the unofficial figures show many
Unitee States Supreme Court in of the stale, as well as county,
1013. That is really earlier than offices to be so close that many of
we anticipated; for, as a rule, the contestants are on the anxious
our highest tribunal is from three seat.
to four years behind on tue dockNotice for Publication.
et. However, the courts of New
Sit. (dKiSU'ii)
l)l' H tllll'llt of till) liiloilur.
Mexico with a scratch of the pen
Hulled Sluti'H l.iiml Dillon.
could end the dilli. tilty, the court
It. Hwcll, Ni'v Alcxlen. Niiv.'tiilicr lit, lltll.
lluit lrn. I'runw '.
'use could be finished an the Niitit'o i In rt'li,v uvtn N.
M., who, on
MdDiiniilil, iif t'arii.o.o.
uble forgotten before the Uni- 21. W"i. iiiudi- l)i'Mit LiukI Kntry, No.
27. mni R'tNis
fur nwu. s'-- sw4
States Supreme Court rerches
.v. ..di r
H.,rn.m a imwuhiiih m., mmmWill thev dn it''
UISU.
Iiiih III.mI ni.tic.Mir iiili'iillnn t.Himko

JOHN E. BELL

Hanging in the Balance.

(lis- -

state.

;

(Successor to Win Hold

d"

Staple & Fancy Groceries

ie

Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley (iardens JCvery Week.

,

'

wisp--sometime-

Bill

&

s

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

Transacts

General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities ol
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
a

safety.

A ccou u ts so

1

i

c

Builders' Ilardwate.

Stoves and Kanees.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmitliing and Hardware
CAMUIZO.O

&

WHIIH OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

111

mri.lmi.

w

limil iirmir, tit imIhIiIIhIi dliini to II o Inml nlinvc
di!M!rll)i (l. biifuni MliiTl II. Harvey, U. H. Oiini-11- 1
IhsIi in, r. til OiiiI.h.o. N. M.. on I lie I!;til day of

urn.
During the past six months the
(llllilliaill IIIHIU'H M WltM'HKl'H!
New Mexico Bureau of ImmigraJohn T. II111I0, lVti-- ,M. JnliiiHiui. TlmmiiH
J11I1HK1111. I'M war-lluriif, nil of Cnrrizoio, N. M.
tion has used thousands of
T. (!. Tll.uiTsos, HcKiHti-rpostal cards both in the cor- Klit. publication Nov.
17, lldl; lat pulillcntlon
respondence of the Bureau and I)i'0.22, IHII.
in supplying these cards to busi' Iain pleased to recouiendj;
ness houses and individuals in
Chamberlain s Cough Kemeuy as
the state, who are using them in t, , t lhl
x k10W of anb S(lltheir correspondence. The re- est remedy for coughs, colds and
turn postcard use by the Bureau bronchial trouble, "writes Mrs. L.
e
10 ( o uenver. voiu.
i... li.
is addressed on .1... c..,..i
and it has,
repeatedly
used
it
have
New Mexico Bureau of Immigra- never tailed to give reltel.
v or
tion, Albutuerque. On the back sale by all de.ilers
ncci-mimr-

.

t

-

Get The Return Post Card Habit

tid

i

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

-

,

New Mexico.

y

!nn-unr-

mns-jn-

Qrrizozo,

Hie Exctidne Bank,

an4

I1U1UUIM

.

r

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

re-Hu- m

.

Carrizo2o Eating House

-

F.

-

VV.

QURISEY, Manager.

1

ir

it has space for five names and
addresses with a brief request
that persons receiving the card
return it to the Bureau with the
names and addresses of persons
desiring information about 'New

jj

the market affords.

Sill

A

THRICE-A-WEE-

EDITION

K

OF THE

NEW YORK WORLD
Practically a Dnlty al the PHcj ol

JAS. P. WALKER
Proprietor.

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON

a Weekly

Mexico.
No other Newspaper in the World lilvcs
In this way the Bureau has
Si) Mucli at bo Low a t' ice.
been placed in touch with thouThe great political campaigns
sands of people who never would are now at hand, and you want
have been reached by New Mexi-- 0 the news accurate! s anil prompt-- 1
advertising otherwise. Cjuite ly. 'I he World long since cstab-- 1
number of these people have lished a record for impartiality,
and anybody can afford itsTlirice-a-Wee- k
actually came to New Mexico,
ediiion which conies every
t tin here and made investments
other day in the week, except
in the state.
The postal cirds Sunday. It will be ol particular.
a thou- - value to yon now. The Thrice
for
themselves
Hhe paid
World aKo abounds 111
tiuii times over.
Not only have
features, serial slo-- i
strong
other
t
uay brought dire.-reiults. but
ries, humor, markets, cartoons;
icy liaSC started an endless in fact, everything that is to be
litiiii of nttverturfttn which I
daily.
found Hi a first-clas- s
World's;
brttlgtUf i new Uita of
The Thrice-a-Wee- k
is only
price
subscription
regular
to
the Kumii.
ijpwple
nu,y
pays
tor
year,
per
this
Sl.Ou
mit ULm mi m tnttunt 10
d
We Offer this
188 pnpern.
it am of H)m cartln in your
newspauer and the Carri-toi- o
i! fain? out of the state. The
News toijellior for one year
9PH It mtt teJimit WM fittlall of lor 1.55. I'he regular suuiicrip
HI ttfittg iiew lion price of the two ie S3.5U.

Carrizozo,

All Kinds ol Bottled Beer, Choice

-

New Mexico,

Whiskies. Brandies

and Wines,

Y. B, Cigars

Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer Pints, 15 Cents.

.

lo-a- h

THE

ek

ty

-

billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.

j

cou-ftiniU-

Table Supplied with the Best

j
j

STAG
SALOON

The Bent Brands of
BOTILE

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

SEIPP'S BEE R."
BILLIARDS

AND

POOL.

uue-unle-

GRAY BROS.

Choice Cigars.

very

I'uhiiHiu

Cank i ZO.0

-

prairie

More

Hiitnruii 'WKonimiJ cIhhh nintlrr Jiiiiq la, IWIS, at
tllit iiiiHtolllco at llurrlr.iizo. Now Mtixlcu, iilillur
,

CARDS.

!

grade too, containing
tNuetof-MMtci.:!-

PROFESSIONAL

Florsheim Shoes are better; a
hay has boon
assortment ; all leathers
grand
for
in
season
than
hauled
this
Kriii.iy t
at Ziegler Bros.
styles
It is an excellent and
Nkw Mkxico years past.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS'

a

good por- -

A TTO
There is little danger from a cold
or from an attack of tne grip ex- White Oaks

tioil of graillilia.
'p. C. Hill, manager of the big
mercantile establishment of the
Phelps-Dodg- e
Co., at Dawson,
Mr. Hill
in
night.
last
came

....
im.

JJEWITT

&
K

HUDSPETH

f

N It VS- - AT- - L A W

Now Mexico:

cept when followed by pneumonia
and this never happens when
HUIISUKII'TIUN KATHH'
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is QEORGE SPENCE
Oiiii Yt'iir
$i.r,o
Six MontliK (by iiin.ll .
,,0tl
used
This remedy has won its
Attoknkv-at-Laand extensive
great
reputation
v; ill
Olllnt hi lhvrlltiw.
wan
Villi
in
uiinuivnn
uiuwiii
H,Uit5Y.U)lNOVAUj
sale by its remarkable cures of
I'lllli.IHIIKIIH.
New Mexi.l'o
Carrizozo
county and has many friends.
be
relied
colds and grip and can
confidence.
implicit
with
npou
James Gray and Tamily arrived
LOCAL NEWS
a
Monday evening, and will make For sale by all dealers.
J)R. F. S. HANDLES
They
Currizozo their home.
-D- 12NTISTDr. G. Ratiniger was up from
came irom ii,uvanis county, Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Ollice in Bank Building
Oscuro Saturday eve.
Tabletrs do not sicken or gripe,
Texas. Mr. Gray is a brother und may be taken with perfect
New MexicoJohn White was down this of our
VV.
n
D. saftey by the most delicate wom- Carrizozo,
week from the Mesa county.
an or the youngest child. The
Gray.
old and feoble will also llnd them JPRANK J. SAGER
Attorney Edwin Medium was
The Gray Bros, have just re- a most suitable remeby for aiding
up from Alumogordo one day this
PIRK INSURANCH
ceived a lynx from Chicago, III., and strengthening their weakweek.
Notary Public,
where they had sent it some time ened digestion a. id for regulating
In
Ollicn
KxulinnuH Hunk Cmrlziizo,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gurney,
For sale by all
ago to have mounted. The cat the bowels.
with Frank, jr., visited El Puso is a large one of his species, and dealers.
this week.
the taxidermist made a neat job
Just received at Ziegler Bros., JJARRY LITTLE
Judge Hewitt came down from 0f mounting him.
a line ot Heinz Pickles sweet,
CONTRACTOR & UUILOER
White Oaks Monday on his way
mt till rIiuikah if lliiililinun
The Carrizozo schooj teachers SOlir and Dill. Shall We Call for 'lung and Kutlimitu
rnrnUlmil mi liurl niillro.
to El Paso.
delivyour
todav?
order
Prompt
rcturtlC(i Saturday from Santa Fo,
Carrizo'o,
New Mexico.
J. S. Williamson, a merchant where thev had gone to attend eries guaranteed.
of Cupitan, went through yester- - the New Mexico Educational
Home is where the heart is.
foxwoitliGjlDrsitli
enroute to El Paso.
jsociatiou. They report a delight- Comfort
where the feet are. Put
A. T. Roberts went over to the fv,l time and a most interesting
feet in the Floersheim shoe
Three Rivers county this week to ' meeeing of the education of the your
COMPAQ
and be comfortable. Sole agents,
LUMBER
look over a bunch of cattle.
territory at the Ancient.
Ziegler Bros.
We had a little flurry of snow' A. H. Graham, of the Eagle
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Moui
down in the Hats Tuesday night, Mining & Improvement Co., has Cranberries, nuts, citron, lemon
Building Paper, &c.
e and orange peel all help to make
and next morning the mountains 'been appointed to represent
Icountv, at the National Irriga- - Thanksgiving. A fresh new line
white.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Ce'ni
of all at Ziegler Bros.
Mrs. W. C. McDonald and tion Congress, Chicago, Decern- and everything in the line
of Building Material.
Mr. u run am is now in
(laugnter, r ranees, leit today loriber
El Paso. They expect to return the oast, but has written saying
:
:
New Mexico
Carrizozo
he will serve this county in that
Wednesda'.
Albert Ziegler, of the firm of capacity at that time.
WANTED
Jiiegler Bros., left Sunday night
Col. W. C. Lillcr stopped olT
for Trinidad, Col. for a short vis- here a few hours Wednesday on
Hay and Grain in small
it with his wife and daughters.
his way from Albuquerque to
qualities at $10 per ton
Judge Hewitt returned from Indianapolis. Col. Liller, who
I31 Paso and left last niirht
for 13 1 1C3IIIUIII Mlr the National
F. O. B. on Cars at Carrizozo or
w
Santa Fe, where he will remain LeaifUe of Democratic Clubs, will
nearby R. R."points.
several days looking into legal temporarily close up the eastern
TERMS SPOT CASH.
matters.
headquarters of the organization
Address
Services are still in progress at atl(l retur to Albuquerque soon. OFFICIAL DIIIECTOIIY
the Baptist church, under thedi-- l
A.
L.
Brasher
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Canning
rection of Rev. W. D. Dawn, as- - left Wednesday
Box
O.
P.
Fkdukai,.
morning for Per
. ,
sisted by Rev. C. I. Wa ker, the
.
i
n i
EL PASO, TEXAS.
lm
W. II. AndrnwH
DrlcKntu ti ('otiKrcH
(lnvcrmir
W .J. Mill
'
they will make their home. Mr. Nullum .In II
Hi'OH'tiiry
Ernest Laugstou, an old Liu- (!lllcf .Jiihlion
who recently closed out,
II I'lipit
coin boy but now residing in
AnHonlnto
hia men:anti!o interests here, will lrn AIt Al)ltt
M(iKi
tfHOfllntf
.Inn.
ctimcari, where he has a position
AMERICAN
business1
AhhcIiiIiiI
the mercantile
l'ritnk W 1'nrkur
with the El Paso & Southwestern, ilt his new home.
AHWiclato
H Wrlttht
lldwunl
Mr. Canning
AMNocUti) '
M. C. Mi'ulutm
TITLE & TRUST (0.
was down one day this week.
jhnsbeeu a resident and proini-- i iliilm W. Mnroli
Rnrvii,viir.(limi'rnl
U. H. tJollontcir
Charles E. Peoples, formerly in iuent business man of Lincoln' 11. P. HiinlBlmr
iimiuni'oiUTUD)
'
U S. DUtrlcl Attonu-business here under the firm name county since 1880, and during U. .1.M l.i'Hhy
Wm. K. A.
I'renldnnt.
H.
U.
Marnlinl
Fomkor
0.
(). T. Xyk.
Of Peoples Bros., but now ranch- - that time has held two political T. ('. TIlltilKon, Uoowull
Itt'K. liuml Olllco
Himwoll
Oillco
Hue
iuk in Nevada, is in Carrizozo offices as well; treasurer and con-- j llnrolil lluril,
Abstracts of Titles.
TltKKITOWIAI..
till Week looking after business, istitutioual delegate.
Mr. and!
Examination and PerfecMrs. Seaborn I. Gray came, Mrs. Canning will be greatly I'. W. (Mnnny
Oixtrlct Atturnoy
W. 11. II. Miwnllyn
tion of Titles.
over from Capi.un Wednesday missed by a large circle of their M. A. Otero
Tri'iiBiirur
Weekly Record Reports
mlitne
nnfl took No. 4 out the same ev- -j friends, who, however, extend W. (1. SflrKMit
Piililio luet rtiot ton
It. Chrk
$2.50 per mouth.
J.
Siit.
tttSing for Pecos, New Mexico, to best wishes for their welfare and
County.
Irrigated Lands Bought
ftWuufl her sou, Seaborn, who is happiness,
(!oinml8Hloinr
W. It. WIiIIp. Chiilrmnn
and vSold.
ill at that place.
OtmimlKHlonpr
Holit. H.Taylor,
Real Estate Loans,
Bev. R. B. Evans, the new
EACHER ov MUSIC.
('ommlHklniipr
It. A. Diirmi
I'roliuto JiiiIko
Dmoli'o Ijiicnrii
itiaUiodiat pastor, arrived on last! vmm ii.y Momin ..ml Thureiiny t i...r
U. S. Laud Commissioner.
I'rolmto ('lurk
.1. 0 KlKirln
Houho,
In
ho
resltlenru
0itllur
Slttttrdnv and nreuched Sumhiv!
Troufiirur ami I'lillootur
T. W. Wiithou
J
Itolliil'lc Hiirviri. Iti'HMiniililit prlniH
'
Hlurlll
t'llHH. A. StOTfllH
morning' and evoning at the Terms $4.00 for two half-hou- r
('iiurtlioiicii I'imne
It. A. Hurt
lessons a woek.
ivUt'hotllst church.
Mrs Evans
LINCOLN. HtW MEXICO.
Srlioiil 8liyrliit'iiiU'iil
Monthtr ItncitnU.
no. A. Illilcy
Siirviiyor
Fnuik IJ. tlmllrer
is tt&peolad noxt week.
Mks Edcah W1J4SON.
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Wreck on Rock Island.

if Ho Wants It.

Taft

Mcdonald addition

collision look place
Saturday morning on lllo Rock
Island, a short distance cast of
Tucuincari.
The trains were,
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
No 2 going east, and a freight
inee for president in 1VI2, with Strain coining west. The impact
When you buy a lot hero it is 130 (Vol long, facing on a street
or without their consent.
grout as at first re
It is was not
80 foot wide, "whether for a home or for a business looa'tion.
a hitter pill, it must he confessed, ported; for both engineers rovers-- 1
Investigate before you buy.
for they realize and openly assert ' ed their levers, and with the fire-thTaft is as w eak us skimmed men jumped from their cabs,
A 5(iinre Deal Oiininntuicl.
milk. The astuio political writer! Kive or six were slightly injured,
in the Saturday evening l'ost, the mail clerk the ino-- t serious;
W. C. MCDONALD. Office j -- Oriental" Jildg.
Samuel ii. JJh the, confirms this but his injuries did not Oven ne
view, and in a strong article in cessitate a trip to the hospital.
'I he passenger was on time,
this week's Po&t shows quite coniniu
clusively that '1 alt has a cinch and til re fore, had the right of jj
Billiard and Pool Parlor
on the nomination
if he wants way, but bv some menus the
in connection
it.
0 quote slightly Irom the engineer on the freight overlook- - ;
article, which iscqua.ly interest- ed his orders and ran past a sitl- ing to democrats:
iug it is particularly gratify-i- y
Now Mr, la It may refuse lo ing that there was no loss of life, j
Hauky Kkahi.hs, Manager
run. It isn't likely; but he can and that the damage to tr.ick and jlj
if he wants to. U ho does not -- equipment was no more.
ralne
CHOICE L1QU0R3, BRANDIES & WINES
il he demands his rcnomiuation
ten
for
hours.
was
about
delayed
I
he can get it.
hat is arranged
CAPITAN, N M.
already. The pins bave been sol
fj
Aged White Oaks Lady Diet.
i!
up for mouths. Jlo will have ttie
' I
..
...
.
M.-M
Iw.f f
'i v ...t.,1..1...
ii ittl III, is.kbvi
lit n imii
southern delegates, lie will have
Pennsylvania, probably most, il known as "Grandma" (iallucher,
not all, ol U1110, New York and ilitnl itr Wlliln
Krhlnv
New England; and that is more night, and was buried Saturday. '
"
than enough.
f
Mrs. Malcolm was born in Scot-- j
Tail's problem. is simpler than land more than eighty years ago, ji
the problem ot the man who will
Wholesale and Retail
gel the democratic nomination! but had lived in America the lat-j- n
)
Dealers in
A republican national convention tcr half of her life. She came to
nominates by a majority ol delehitc C)al:s in the eighties with
gates. A democratic national her daughter, Mrs Jane
r,
convention nominates onh- by two
with whom she had since
thirds of the delegates. Talt has
resided. Her son, who i
constantly
more than a majority of the dele111
gates already
lives in Illinois, was present
his hands ii
Phone 16 The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.
them. And he says lie does. the funeral.

For nionlhs, wo hnvr begu hammering at local republicans and
assuring them an assurance they
little appreciate, however that
they will have Taft for their uom- -
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Flour, Hay,' Grain,
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Feed Stuffs, Etc.
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Notwithstanding all reports to
the contrary, Theodore Roosevelt
is just as strong in the west in
the west to which lam referring

IN

ollcc tor Publication.

Di'pnrtini'iit of tint lnturliir.
(I'.DI'H

U. S. tutu.) Olliu.i

t

Hnmvt.ll. N. M.

Nov.

Ill, 11)11.

N
TJ (J1C In lii'ioliy
as he over was. If Mr. .Roosevim thin ('iiitrli'M II. I.111111,
.
. I...
11.
.1... 1.. I...
ti
n ji.l iiiiiiiiiin.
velt could bo induced to bo a can- r .villi,
riin.r- ..r inn
r.iiiiu in .
iIitimiu-iIvi,(i. on Kipl fin linr a
I'll in .
didate he could get the delegates fi.Klunzl Am. .ilu
IIininioiiil ISnlry No. MUitd, for y
Mil
in many of the states referred to.
SKV
N'j SUM, Soatl.ni i Tuwiiduii 1US.
Uowevor, Mr. Roosevelt is not a 84
.
lliiiiun l.lH . N. M. I'. Meililimi. hiiu lllo.l
1'io T.
candidate. He has impressed that tiiiiuir iiiIlMiIh to uuikii Klnal
on his friends out there in every tu I'Htulill' li (ili'iill to the litml uliiivn iIihim lllcil,
liof. rn A. II. llnrvoy, U. S. ( jiniinlwildiiiT. nt
possible way. He has written to Cnrrliiwi,
X. M..
lliMiii1iiyif Jmiuiiiiv. lfll'.'.
them and told them, and insisted OlnlMiiiiit imnum mius wltiicwrtHfi
they shall write and tell other. MHirlml C. Wi Ht nl' Uuiilliin. N. M ; Mnrvl II
Mr. Roosevelt may be a candidate Iy,n"' (,f Ahkhh N. m.; Ahhhm .1. (liiinmv, uf
(if Aiikiik,
KuiiliiHii, N. M.i Will Inm It,
in ivio, out lie is not a candidate N.
M.
for 1U12 and he wants the entire
t. t T11.1 thon. iifM.r.
world to know it. 'It may ho
Notice for Publication.
thinks he couldn't bo elected))
rti' Bi l f ihn Itiitttnr.
that no republican can he electU.S. Uiiui Olllrii ut lliMVTfll. N.M.
ed, which is a reasonable wiso
NnvMiilmr I. ill) I.
thought ir the democrat .have Nnilio Ih liernliV lvor. tlmt
Allro II. II' hI
OtigVar.
foniinrly AIIdp It. Mini, uf Cnirt-- .
any sense and does not want lo
M., who. oil AligiiRt H, IWR)
N
in In
be defeated; or it may be for any
l
tilitr' BiMlllI KOTO, for l.nt I, ki4
othur reason. Be it thus or so, wH Si :), ami 14 nU mM 8ie.tlt,Tomu
the fact la Mr. Roosevelt does not Mi8 s.. lintm 1a it.. N ju mnrotiinn. im
want the nomination and will not
nnuinmiimto mni flni ntoiwiiIp.
tlnUlluli cl it III tlio IiiikI
)
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All 13onded Whiskey

$1.75
.50
.50
$4.00

Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

1

per Quart,
per Quart.
per Quart.
per Gallon.

I

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.
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Edwards' Old Stand.
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Last Will and Teilament
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of John A.

Brown,
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OSCURA HOTEL
Swellest in Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL

NOTARY PUBLIC

-

do not believe there is any

other medicine so good for

wlioop-l-

u

cough as Chamberlain's
rough Remedy'" writes Mrs.
Francis Turpiu, Junction City,
Oi0. This remedy is also
ii
far colds arid croup. For
sale hi nil dealers.
unsuV-pfiasti-

The Lincoln Hotel HOLLAND BROS.
DRUGS

W. O. NORMAN,

Proprietor.

Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms,

LINCOLN, N.

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
iYI.

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

NEW TREATMENT OF SCOURS

CARRIZOZO NEWS

Mysterious

Disease

Among

Calves

successfully Treated by Pror. wn

CARWZOZO

son of Canadian College.

NEW MEXICO

mz3

BOIL CONSERVATION.

In tbe last decado covered by
roportB the avorngo aero dovotod
to wheat In tho United States pro
duced 13.5 bushels a yoar. Austrlu, In
tbo Bamo period, produced 17 bushels
per aero, France, 10.8, Germany 27.0
and the United Kingdom 32.2. In tho
crime decado our avorngo yield of
oats was less than 30 bushels per acre,
while Great Britain's was 42 and Germany's 40. For barley tbo figures aro
25 bushols per aero, as compared with
33 for Germany and 34.0
for Great
Comparisons similarly unfa
Britain.
vorable to our agricultural progress
might bo presented at wearlsomo,
length, sayn the Ohio Stato Journal.
Nearly all Bhow that our boasted soil
1b giving poorer results than tbo
farm lands of European' countries. It Is not tho soil's fault It' is
because we bavo neglectod tho conservation of our soil, Just as wo have
neglected tbo conservation of our forests and our other natural resources.
We have been forever taking something out and putting nothing back.
As James J. Hill, who Is heart and
soul for better farming becnuso he
wishes his great granger railroad Interests to pay better, says our agriculture Is In tho condition of a bnnk
whoso depositors aro Btoadily drawing
out moro than thoy put In.

A somowhat Importnnt stop In vet
erinary racdlclno has been mndo by
Professor Wilson of tho Harper-Ad- -

son-bu- b

hard-worko-

COW

Statement as to Amount of Butter Fat
Produced Made Instead of Quantity of Butter.

correspondent neks why wo Bay a
cow produced a cortaln quantity of
butter fat Instead of butter. Ho says
ho wants to know how much butter
tho cow gave and not how much fat
Tho amount of butter fat Is given because it is tho real product of tho
cow and becnuso It can be accurately
determined, whoreas tho amount of
A,

d

dispatch from CarlBbad to tbo
Now York World states that AmeriA

can women, as usual, aro tho queens
at that famous watering
place, and proceeds to namo a number who nro particularly noted for
their stylish dresses. Tho West figures In tho list quite as conspicuously as tho East. Tbo dispatch states
that Carlsbad has been very gay this
season and moro crowded than It has
beeu In 40 years. Back In 1878 tbo
place wbb packed to overflowing by
14,000 visitors.
Already this senson
tho number of arrivals has exceeded
70,000. Of course accommodations are
increased yoar by year, but thoy do
not keep pace with tho rush. From
these statistics thero Is an opportunity to mcasuro the oxtent to which
the wealth of Germany ns well as tho
habit of foreign travel among Americans has grown.

of fashion

REAL PRODUCT OF THE

t

Babcock Tester.

butter made from n cow's milk 1b not
always an accurate Indicator of her

leavoB
production. If tho butter-make- r
20 per cent, of water In his butter tho
cow's record will abow up much better than if ho keopa tho water down
to 15 per cent If wo givo cow'b rec
ords In terms of butter tho amount of
inolsturo in tho butter must nlso bo
stated, whereas If given in terms of
butter fat tho record is absolute, and
no analysis to determine moisture In
butter 1b necessary. Tho cow pro
duces butter fat; man makes butter
tout of It It Is tho cow's product and
not what somebody makes out of It
'that should be credited to the cow
But our correspondent wants to know
how much butter a cow gives. If tbe
butter Is properly made tho amount of
or the
fat will bo about
quantity of butter. Somo calculate
of tbo butter,
that the fat Is
but butter only 80 per cent fat cannot
bo legally sold. National Stockman
five-sixth-

ams Agricultural collcgo, says tho
Canadian Farm.
Somo (armors in
Salop bad suffered heavy loss by a
mysterious disease among tholr calves
which wns so deadly that not ono pb-- .
caped. They showed signs of Illness
at about two days old and got worso
until they died about a week later. Tho
farmer who appealed to tho collcgo for
assistance had never been able to rear
single calf of his own breeding.
Thoso bought at a fortnight old did
quuo wen. iroresBor vvuBon anur
examinations diagnosed
It as a form of septicaemia or blood
poisoning, and after an Ineffectual
attempt to shut out tho malignant
germs by ligation and disinfection of
the naval cordB, hit upon the Idea of
giving lactic acid bacilli In skimmed
milk during the flrBt day and gradual
ly Introducing tho dam's milk but
still continuing tho lactic acid bacilli
until tbo ninth day, when ordinary
rations were reached. This treatment
has been singularly successful and not
a slnglo calf has been lost since.
What 1b of moro general Importance,
howover, Is that this treatment Is
proving effective In tho much moro
prevalent disease, whlto scours in
calvcB, and tho prlnclplo may not stop
hero. Setting bacilli to kill bacilli
may yet prove a fundamental prlnclplo
in animal mcdlclno and it is possible
that great developments mny arlso out
of investigations along theso lines.'
post-morte-

LIKES GUERNSEY COW

Relieves
Backache
Instantly
Sloan's Liniment is a great
remedy for backache It
penetrates and relieves
the pain instantly no rubbing necessaryjust lay
it on lightly.

Here's Proof.

'I had my back hurt In the Doer War
and In San Francisco Uvd years ago I
was lilt by a street car tn the tame place.
I tried all kinds of dona without suc-

cess. Two weeks ago 1 saw your liniment In a drug store and got a bottle to
try. The first application caused Instant
relief, and now except for a little stiffness, I am almost well."
1 1 ii t
i?i
wnntr a m
Wldltler, Calif.

ptp

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is the best remedy for
rheumatism, neuralgia,
sore throat and sprains.
Miss E. Rim of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
writes : "Sloan's Liniment Is the best
for rheumatism. I have used six bottles of It and It Is grand."

Sold by all Dealers.
Price, 25c., 50c, and $1.00.
Sloan's
BodX

on

Eli

Horses,

rfV.v

lings and
t'ouitry
sent free.

Address

BEST

Driarl S.Sloan
Boston,

Choice Calves Secured and They Grow
Large at Early Age Corn 8llage
Is Indispensable.
My chief attention In tho cattlo lino
Is with tbo Guernsey. Tho calves run
with their mothers until perfectly normal. This gives mo cbolco calveB, and

thoy grow largo at an early ago. Tho
calveu aro allowed to eat what they

s

four-fifth- s

IBM

Mass.

IIS

and Farm or.
MILK STOOL WITH

A

HANDLE

Excellent Type of Guernsey.

will on Bight. After they havo reached
tho proper age they aro fed wholo corn
and wheat bran and all tho good hay
they will eat Even on grasB I gtve
We have a Fourth of July for tho
the calves somo grain. I prefer to
purpose of giving tho prlzo fighters
If a milk stool hns no handlo on it, keep tho cattle tied In separate stalls
an opportunity to demonstrato their ono is liable to throw It in tho corner except the cow that calves. These aro
usefulness and a Labor day so that the or drop it behind the cow, and with placed In box stalls. Tho cows aro
wrestlers may contend upon tho this careless treatment it Boon geta turned out dally In the winter tlmo.
An open shed has been provided,
field of glory. Memorial day Is doso that In rough weather they
votod to automobile nnd motorcycle
have good shelter. Tho cows aro fod
races, and Thanksgiving day is sacred
twlco each day, says a writer In an exto football. Tho sporting fraternity
change.
appears to havo overlooked
1 am planning
to build a silo very
shortly, so as to have silage for futuro
years. 1 am satisfied that corn sllago
Is Indispensable in focdlng beef cat
One may get a dispatch around tho
Handy 8tool.
tlo, and that It 1b ono of tho most
world now in 10 minuets, and one
may make tbo entire circuit of this 'vory dirty, and from It tho dirt la economical menus of providing rough
yet devised.
little ball In a few hours less than 40 carried on the hands to the teats, from age food
days. Ono may travel through tho air whence It drops iuto tho pull, Bays
Best Way to Sell Butter.
from St Louis to Now York, only mak fa writer In tho Farm and Homo. Tho
ing occasional stops for gasollno and illustration shows how I mako my
Much tho best wny to sell butter la
repairs. Tho nineteenth century was milk stools with a handlo on them. It to work up a regular route and sell dl
wonderful, but tbo twentieth is young 1b easy to grab thla handlo and one roct to tho consumer. ThU mothod 1b
Is generally careful to set tho stool now largely followed by a number of
yet, and is already breaking recordB.
down upon Its legs.
our enterprising dairymen. Tho con
surner gets n good article, and tho
It Is said there will be a revolution
dairyman gets tho full value for what
Cooling Milk.
In woman'B styles tho coming season.
Cooling tho milk as soon as It Is ho has to sell, and that in cash. Tho
And the rest of tho world, which ha
drawn from tho cow It will lmprovo buttermilk can nearly always bo sold
to look at tho fashions ns they are tils Its quality nnd It must bo remem tor enough to pay for delivering of the
played in public, will rtso In unison bered that first cIrbb prlco can bo do butter. Tho products from tho poul
high try yard can bo Bold from the samo
and mako tho welkin ring with tho manded only by a product of
wagon..
.quality.
cry: "For this relief, much thanks."
Not So Liable to Be Thrown In Cor
ner or Dropped Behind Cow to
Accumulate Dirt.

how-ove- r,

METALLIC HEELS

AND COUNTERS
Insure Your Shoes

1

Miners, Quarrymcn, Farmers, and Oubldc
Workers
can double the wear of their shoes .by getting; shoes
fitted with metallic heels. These heels are lighter
than leather, support the counters, save shoe money
by doubling near. Sold by shre dealers ready fitted,
or fitted to any shoe by your cobbler. If your dealer
isn't supplied, write us. Your inquiry brings a
booklet.
UNITED

SHOE

MACHINERY

-

CO.

BOSTON,

MASS.

sa

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You'ro Tired Out of Sorts
Havo No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
In a lew days.
They do. sslisssssV
their duty..

isW

U

isskVl IB 1TTLE
I

!

CureCon-- i

etloatlon.

Biliousness, Indigestion nnd Sick I Icadache
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

ARE YOUR KIDNEY8 WEAK?

For Cramps.

FOR THOSE FOND OF SALSIFY

Thoro nro two ways to toll If you
havo weak kidneys. Tlio first la
through pains In tlio hack. Tlio second by examining tlio kldnoy secre
tions. If you
your kldnoys,
begin UBlngDonn's
Kldnoy Pills nt
onco.
B. R. Wilson,

Old

Has Been Popular
European Housewives for
Many Years.

Reclpo. That

With

Wash and scrapo tho salsify roots,
cut off tho extromo Joints, Btand thorn
up and grato them. Uont tbreo eggs
light and stir thorn gradually Into a
pint or milk, with sufficient flour to
mnko n BtlfT button Instead of gratEmmcttshurg,
ing tho salsify you may cut It Into
snyB: "I was pieces and boll It till qulto soft, so
completely lnld up that you can mnsh It easily. Add a
with kldnoy com- llttlo peppor and havo ready over the
plaint and inflam- flro a deep. frying pan or skillet with
matory
rheuma
plenty of boiling lard. Put In a largo
tism. My limbs and feet wore terri- spoonful of tho batter, and Into the
bly Bwollon and bo inflamed I could mlddlo of each drop n spoonful of tho
not walk for days. After doctors had mashod salsify. Fry theso fritters to
failed to holp mo, I began using Doan's a light brown on both sides and toko
Kldnoy Pills. Three boxes cured mo them out with a perforated skim
bo completely that I havo not had tho mer. You may fry tho mashod salsiBlight est trouble sinco."
fy without tho bntter, taking
largo
"When Your Back Is Lame, Re- spoonfuls and dipping each In benton
member tho Name DOAN'S." COo a egg first, nnd nflorward twlco over In
Co., grated bread crumbs, bo as to reaem-bibox at nil stores.
Buffalo, N. Y.
fried oystors. Or you may first
boll tho roots and moroly Bpllt thorn
It'fl always tho other people who In two beforo frying them In fresh butshould bo satisfied with what they ter, or baking them brown in the
have.
oven.
sua-po-

et
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Beefsteak Pie.

Flank steak or a bIIco from chuck

Cough in a Hurry
A Family Supply of Unequaled Cough
Remedy for 50c Money Refunded If It Falls.
Cough medicines, no a rale, contnin a
laro proportion of plnin nyiup a good ingredient, but one that nnyono enn make.
A pint of granulated sugar, with
pint
of warm water, stirred for 2 minulcfl, givca
you as good syrup as money can buy.
bottlo of Pinex, mixed in a
A
pint bottlo with lionie-madsugar syrup,
gives yon a full pint of really better cough
syrup than you could buy ready-mixefor
$2.50. There's a clear saving of $2.00. Full
directions in package.
And money couldn't buy a quicker,
better remedy. Takes hold at onco, gives
almost instant relief, and usually stops
tho most obstinate,
cough in
24 hours.
It stimulates the appetite, is
slightly laxativo and has a pleasant taste
children take It willingly. Splendid for
hoarseness, asthma, chest pains, and other
throat troubles, and unequaled for prompt
results in whoopinjj cough.
Pinex is a special and highly concentrated compound of imported Norway
White Pine extract, and is rich in guaiacol
and other natural healing pino elements.
Simply mix it as directed with sugar syrup
or strained honey, and it is ready for use.
Used in moro homes in tlio U. S. and
Canada than any other cough remedy.
Pinex lias often been imitated, but never
successfully, for nothing else will produco
the same results. The genuine is guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction or money
refunded.
Certificate of guarantee la
wrapped in each package. Your ('nqgist
has Pinex or will get it for you. il not,
send to The Pinex Co., 231 Main St., Ft.
Wayne, Ind.
2

o

d

deep-seate-

d

doesn't hnvo to know much
to know how llttlo ho knows.
A mnn

Wtimemores

Shoo
ft
Polishes
Quality.
Plnost
Varlofy,
In

In

Tlioy moot ovcry
nt for cleaning and
polishing aboos of all kinds and colors.

or upper round can be utilized for
tho meat pie. Cut It In fingers, dredge
each pleco with salt and peper.
Should tho amount bo scant, pare,
quarter and parboil n few potatoes. A
few ounces of raw ham cut flno and
added servo to Improvo tho flavor.
Make a rich biscuit crust and roll out
almost a
With this
thick.
lino a deep baking dish and fill with
tho prepared meat, etc. Add a half
cupful of rich stock, fit on tho top
covering and bnko In a modorato oven
for an hour and n half, covortng ut
first that the crust may not become
too brown. Havo ready a quart of
rich gravy When tho pie Is taken
from tho ovon pou. carefully In as
much as It It will bold, serving tho remainder separately.
half-Inc-

h

Ecalus Cakes.
Two cups of flour, pinch of Bait, ono
neaping spoonrul
bnklng powder,
cup of lard. Mix together nnd add water enough to mnko It ns
stiff as pie crust Divide Into elcht
pieces Take each pleco and roll out
just ft little, snread with buttor. a few
seeded raisins nnd a llttlo sugar. Fold
tho raisins In, then roll In a round
shape about
Inch
thick
Spread top with buttor and sugar
Dako In hot oven. Very good
three-fourth- s

one-quarte-

r

Probasco Pickles.
Twolvo largo cucumbers, peel and
tnko out seeds. Threo dozen small
cucumbers,
dozen sweet mnn
goes,
dozon hot mangoes
four llttlo rod peppers, one quart
onions, put all through tho coarsest
meat grinder, thon ndd two hnndfuls
of snlt, ono quart ot cider vinegar, one
pint ot granulated sugar, boll all to-getho' for
f
hour, then seaL
ono-hnl- f

one-hnl- f

one-hnl-

In the

'fsB&I
Bulled water

pourod through a toa

stain will removo tho discoloration.
To keen the larder swuet nlncn
pan of charcoal

In it, for this helps

greatly to keep everything sweet au
Gll.T KDUti lic only indies shoo dressing
thnt positively c mains 'iu Jlla'ks nnd l'ollulu J
latllos' ami chlMivn's bouts nnd slinrs, mIiIiicA
without ruliblna, iv. "i'n'iu-l- i OIosj," JOc.
1IANKY iiimlilnivtloii for cleaning nnd pnllnhlng
oil Kinds of russot r tuu shoes, S:c. "Stur"lio, lPo.
ICMTK oinlitiuttlou for gentlemen who titko
Pride In having t r shop lm.V Al.
color
nod lustmtou.i blui't tiliutx 1'uIIhIi with a brush
oroloUi, Kent. ''Ilnbv Kllto"sliolt) cents.
It your dealor does not keep tlio kind you want,
eend us his address nnd tlio price In stamps for
'
a Gill size naokagp.
hi-l-

WHITTEMORE BROS, & CO.,

'Iho Oltl&t ana Largest Mamifaclurtrs or
Shoe Polices (it the Vorld.

candlewlck
worn around tho leg In the gartor
place, next to tho skin, will provent,
or, cure, cramp In tho calf of tho leg
or In tho foot. I hnvo proved this by
personal experience; I bellevo this
would prove offectunl In preventing
swlmmorB' crnmp; those liable to
cramp while In tho wntor would bo
wlso to try It. Cottonbattlng, wrap
ped round tho body from tho nrm-pltdownward, saved tho llfo of a man
Buffering agony from painters' crnmp;
it gave almost instant rollef. National Mngazlco.
A piece of

wholesome.
Grenso Btnlns ou leather mty be removed by carefully applying benzlno
or perfectly puro turpentluo
Wash
tho spots afterward with a well beat
en whlto of an egg or a good leather re
vlver.
To economize on cost of Inrd, buy
suet from your butcher, fry out at
homo and mix tho two lu caunl auan
titles. Tho result nerves admirably
for frylug purposes, for making bis
cult and for ordinary pastry.

CHANGE
IN WOMAN'S

LIFE

a

Important

Mothers

Made Safe by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

io
Examine careful!) overy bottlo ot
Granitovlllo, Yt "I was passlntr
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for through
the Quango of Llfo nnd Buffered
ooo
children,
that it

and

infants and

y
SST)
Signature of (XJttJC-772Ttcarn

(Via

X

. sr

7

in uso For Over 30 Yoara.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
The Plain Facts.
"Did you see tho prisoner strlko thlB
man In tho meleo?"
"No, I Been hlra Bwnt him on the
nose."
Whenever vou havo a naln thlnlc of
Oil.
ITamllns Wizard
lor Headache,
Toothache, Earache, Stomach ache, and
many other painful ailments there is nothing better.
Somo men nover succeed in putting
their best foot forward because they
nro unablo to decldo which ono it 1b

cram

norvousncss
and othor annoying
symptoms, and I
Bay inac
mm can truiy
ijyuia as. I'lMciianvs
yogotablo Compound has proved
worth mountains of
gold to mo, as it
restored my iicaitu
and strength. I
nover forgot to toll
my friends what
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has done for me
during this trying period. Completo
restoration to health means so much
to mo that for tho sako of other suffering women I am willing to make my
trouble publlo so you may publish
this lottor." Mns. CnAs. Bajiclat,
It.P.D., Granitovillo, Vt.
No other mcdlclno for woman's Ills
and unhas received such
qualified endorsement. Ino othor medicine wo know of has such a record
of cures as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegotablo Compound.
For moro than 80 yoars It has been
curing woman's ills such as inflammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic pains and nervous
prostration, and it is unequalled for
carrying women safely through tho
period of cbango of life.

I'

l

hi

':jrH3b.YiT

1(1.

I

mm

wide-spre-

FREE
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS
my

Tory .choicSend 2o stamp for (Ire samples ot
est Gold II mhos sod Illrthdny, Flonor and Motto
Post Cards; boautlfnt color nnd lovollest doslirns.
Art Post Card Club, Ul Jackson St., Topoka, Kansas

Giving other pcoplo the best of It
And besides
is a good Investment.
it may not cost you anything.
Mrs. Wrnslow's Soothing- Syrup for Children
teething, softens the (rums, reduces Inflamma
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25a a bottlo.

A womnn thinks a man is sonsiblo
if ho tells her that alio 1b hnndsomo.

Mrs. Plnlcliam, at Lynn, Mass.,
invites nil sick womon to wrlto
her for advice. Her advice is free,
and, always uolpf uL

If vou wish beautiful, clear, white
clothes, use Red Cross I3ag Blue. At all
good grocers.
A man can't kick If his monument
is n

put-u-

p

ad

mm
M

Job.

W. L. DOUGLAS

U

me name
to remember
tTAekT
vou need a remedy
for COUCH! and COUPS

www

2,00, $3.00, 3.50

& 4.00 SHOES
Men and Women wear W.L.Douglnt shoes
because they are the best shoes produced in
this country for the price. Insist upon having them. Take no other make.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The assurance that goes with an established reputation is your assurance in buying
W. L. Douglas shoes.
If I could take you into my large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully V,L.Douglas shoes are made, you
would then understand why they are warranted to hold their shape, fit belter nnd
wear Ion ger than any other make for ih price
K"Kii" lutvo w. is. nouiriuH
nniiio itmlnrlco stumped tin bottom
If you cannot obtain W. h. DongUi shoes In
your town, wrlto for catalog. Shoes sunt direct ONKPAIltof my HOYS' 83,83.C0or
from faotory to wearer, nil cliatRus prepaid, W I,. W3.00 B1IOKS win positively out wmir
llOUULAS, 115 Spurk St., llrouUtou, Sliiss. TWO 1'AlXtbof ordinary boys' sUool
RAIITIDN T,l

Socialism Defmed.

Mr, Editor,
Dear Sir: As a considerable
number of people in Lincoln Co.,
as well as elsewhere, are curious
to know something about the So-- ,
cialist party, and especially as to
its party organ izazation a u d
methods of nominating its officers
and managing its party affairs.
I would like to havo the privi- lege of answering a few of the
more important questions through
your paper. I am sure some of
the readers of your paper will up- j
preciate the same.
To begin with, I wish to say
that the Socialist party is the
biggest thing in the world in
the "way of a political party.
Being an international, organization, bound together by an international congress; it casts over
ten million votes. In the United
States its membership has in- -,
creased from 50,000 in 1910, to
over 100,000 in 1911.
Each member on joining- - the
party, signs the party pledge,
which in part, is as follows:
"I have severed my relations
with all other parties . . . and
endorse tho constitution and the
platform of the Socialist party,
and hereby apply for admission
to said party."
T h e Initiative, Referendum
and Recall are the supreme law
of the party.
When a man is nominated for
any public oflice he is required to
sign his resignation to the oflice
for which he is nominated, leaving blank, the date to be filled
out at any time the members believe he is not serving the party
as he should.
No man is allowed to announce
himself a candidate for any office
Nominations are made by the
locals, which serves as a party

T

pT

US HELP YOU TO

PREPARE YOUR

'

j

THANKSGIVING DAY DINNER

j

j

i

OUR ETHICS IN THE BUSINESS WORLD ARE
To sell the best groceries obtainable
To make them as low as good groceries will allow
To guarantee evcy article sold
To cheerfully rectify any mistakes, and to treat each
person who enters our store as a guest, extending the same
courtesy when looking as when buying.
We hold the confidence and patronage of the
majority of people in this county and we
want to do the same with you.
N

WONT YOU GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY?
We are better prepared to serve you
forTH ANKSGIVING than ever before

primary.

No one is permitted to make
a nominating speech in either a

local or convention.
A candidate is not allowed to
make a canvass in the sense that

other party candidates do.
All campaigns must be made
in the interest of the party.
Any candidate found guilty of
treating witn wmskey, secures
or anything else, obviously in-

Blue Ribbon mince meat

"

tended to win votes, is subject to
the recall.
One other point I wish to make
plain, and that is why members
of the socialist party, refuse toi
place the name of party caudi-- 1
dates of their tickets, when there
is ho socialist candidate for that!

particlar oflice.
The answer is this; all candidates on the socialist ticket havej

J

and toj

a recall behind

them,
place the name of some one on
the ticket without the recall is to
discriminate against the regular1
party candidates. A reason, it
seems to me, sufficient in itself,
without taking into consideration
the pledge one signs on becoming
a member of the party.
I have never asked a man to
vote the socialist ticket, and never
will ; but 1 do recommend the
qnraful study of the subject of
Socialism to all those who arc sick
and disgusted w'th the old party'
iniHho'is.

Yours fraternally,
C.

13.

Lank.

2

pkgs.

Large Jar

Dodson-Brow- n

"

u

25c
40

mince meat large jar (5
35
Apple Butter "

Pure fruit jams "
Nevr Citron

Lemon Peel

Orange "

50
40
4o
40

New Currants, pkg. 15c
Peanut butter, large jar

2

pkgs

Quecne Olive, bottle 20c to
California seedless oranges,
Apples per box
New Almonds

LADIES' MILLINERY.

mm

$2.00
30
25

English walnuts

'
Fancy squash
1'5
Grapes
Cranberries quart
10
Cocoa Nuts, each
buiicli
celery,
White plume
25
Sweet Potatoes 61b
Loose Raisins 15c p, 2 p
Mackerel, each
25
Seeded Raisinsj pkg. 15&2 pkgs
NiCc Yellow Pumkius for Pies, each 25c

TI

d?i.

TRADING

COMPANY

'If It's not Good, We'll make it Good."

25
35
90
40

3c

i5u 2 p. 25
10

to 15
25
10

